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!; Ditvis, Stranger in St. Petersburg, Looms Probable 1922 as Likely Horseshoe Chaiiiiji
Ectoriwrenotr J nnne
WITH CLEAN SLATES

IN BARNYARD
bore, Brust,, Spencer, Ritchie and Davis Ge Through

First Day's Schedule for Horseshoe
Without Defeat at St. Pete

By ROBERT MAXWELL
Erenlni

St. Peterabnrr. St.
irT?llu uoraeMiee tournament the championship iserth America and any

''V3& tUlflMtMnl n.klrtU MAH lftn nvviiuiicjiw
ycRiuruay miernuun. AncuvvraDiiftiiiff irui-a-. vnu mcir iuuKt nunc wweavrB,

aMtadlnR In bearded dignity, vied the athlcteti and lane of the
iwfctaters. Fer six hours the aforesaid athletes tolled and at the end only

emerged with clenn Mates.
Barker Moere, ChicagoT They

i,jph P.
L mirls, of

Bparta Editor I'nblle Lfdtnr
Fla,. Feb.

with part

Hpcnecr, Pitcher, Okla. Hitehie. Erie, Fa.,
rfilltmlttla nllvav. Y,nrlAet

?MKh)y trained persons deserve
,aaent. tureugh llm without single revcrnc against many
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riflgcr experts Is a great piece of work, and the victors themselves admit they
are entitled te flic plaudits of the multitude.

Stnndlng out head and shoulders above all of the ether contestants nre
CM C. Davis and Ralph Spencer. Frem the sturt they have been labeled the
Uak horses, and they arc living up te their durk and mysterious reputations.
SWncer waded through Snyder. Scott, Iloblnxen and D. 1 Blnyncy, who
hauls from the well-know- n and often-mention- metropolis entitled Anamesla,
J$f It Is expected that oil Aunmeit will feel bad when the news of

JHtjrney's defeat comes Id the next mail from St. l'ete....
WtAVIS ruined the afternoon forR'' trimming and otherwise defeating
ana Francisce. A one of these matches teas even close, the quartet
making a grand total of GO, against 232 for the victor.

Davis Loeks Like Gavvy Cravath
AVIS never ban been In an open tournament before, but docs net act like

It. In private mntcl.es he has defeated all of the champions nnd de- -

elf, If he was geed enough for that,
e a lew medals anil n let of prize money mostly the latter. He hns his

private and personal hort'eehees.
wen like a pitcher. That in ltelf Is
There was nnlte a stir when Davis

twenr In the first match. Spretnters gasped and Imagined he was Falling
colors, because he leeks exactly like (tavry Cravath. Everybody

sere when they learned that such was net the case.
Several of the old faces were mlsinit when the tournament stnrteil.

CMrlcy Ilebbltt, of Lancaster, O., who
net put in nn appearance, i ins could net be explained, for the town

ran teed him his expenses, nnd this seldom happens here or anv ether nlacn
laJFlerlda. Therefore, he allows the title

H tournament will wear the crown.
Anether absentee was Henry J. Berne, of Atlantic City. Henry hns
been seen around here for some time, and It was said that he had en.

illshed a secret training camp en one
s, however, proved te be untrue. Henry recently purchased n motorboat.
ch Is named the "Call of the Wild."
strong nnd lured the Atlantic City pitcher away from the sllppcr-slammln- z

rts.
Henry, however, does net feel se

cy be cut down before he withdrew
t lese much.
Jehn "Heg" Miller, of Beck Valley, In., also was missing when the roll
called. Jehn has been in every tournament held herp nn ta this nue nnd

his absence was noted by the s. Miller, however, had a geed ulibi.
He owned a stiff hat, which he has worn for twenty years, and yesterday
Morning somebody put bis feet through it.

DAT HEIt than appear tn the courts in a different hat, he xciihdrew
, MX and thereby sarcd $", which is the entrance fee.

Stranger Loeks Like Dangerous Pitcher
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rwle has lmd a match
13 HisTeddy Ilrady. Is
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Temmy ts a

Dais,

agu'in.1" " weuW t0 " "he te
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te K. O. showedIn

Temmy Welaaat

a
unit it .k

a looked upon as a dangerous
He Saturday order te visit n secret, went
courts te pitch. In n time a crowd gathered nnd

he ubeut te enter the tournament. also snld he
te here airplane, the propeller broke he get he
te make trip a train.

consented te Interviewed after winning of y.

"Hew you pitching?" we nsked.
"I've pitching for was the reply.
"Hew are you?" was the next question.

you rnufct have an early we
"Yes, I did," said the star from Tltcher, Okln.
The event was with

Dr. E. official the contestants their final instructions,
told them te break clean and the clinches. also bald that

who uses horseshoes will be severely dealt made athorough inspection of every
After this the most ether

Inte the nrena. Hlzrenncr clad
regulation which municipal officers this section of theHe a Bench suit, white and a straw He

hat when he addressed which filled every inch
of In the amphitheatre.

geed, only the audience didn't much it. Thenhe up four gilded shoes prepared te open like theof New Yerk opened last fall. Hlzzenner posed
te threw the first shoe and it was a howling success. threeand the nearest he stake Thisfortunate, Jehn Ledwlck, champion publicity
hla dared him hit It.Although n reverse vesterday, thesay that the real contestants first are Spencer, DavisFred Brust. Fred first 1010, and is form thisyear. His pitching the early games lets of attention.

t FHE xcill pitch again it icill every man forI' himself.
teti. bj Public Ledger

CHARLIE WHITE VICTOR
IN BOUT WITH JACKSON"

New Three In,'
Thirteenth and Bell Saved Him
New Yerk. Feb. 21 Charlie White,

Chicago lightweight, Willie
JieltHen, of New

nfter their fifteen-roun- d

bout Sijuare Ia--d-

last night.
The hook of the Chlcaeean. slew

te get te work, enabled te tloer the
.rough New Yerk boy thrce times the

round. .incKwin seemed due
te take the count third knock

but the him.
Carl Treinain Cleveland bnntnm

out of
Jersey City, third round of their
scheduled eight-roun- d bout.

In another preliminary. I)avc Besen- -
berg, New Ye-- i middleweight,
given the after
rounds Ausie ltdtner, nlHO of New
Yerk.

Scraps About Scrappers
spatial prearam the Pal- -

lenig-n- tnuneu hnxlnsbedula tba Went I'nll&fliilnhu uruna
bursdav thin week'n hfiYtni nitrv,.'

return bout between C'haney
na Alex Hurt the, head-line-

Mllr 8llvrmiin started set together
all-st- show for his first nldht

uunuriuni seneuuu'ii starcht ib inatcn between
till CJrecn and Al Kox for his wind-u-

Al booked for two matchesfour""J. days. ". meats Jee Daly, llioek- -
mirnt una en'f'SUX'vlln the seinl the Cambria. I'rellmi'

barley Walters Yeung Mullliruu.
Dien va. jcm nrnraey ana rrnnKle Harnci

Kddle

fireen lias nalr scheduled
"threu days, nuetlns Kid .inner Bitur- -

nuni National and HuUhsjr
iohlnsen the Oljnpla Monday nlaht.
MUOtsr "Weaner has

ins street urea, Intro
Clenic the llchtwslvht,
viwup aaaiust iichey j'enier, wne

Jea Conn his lust match her...
contest will between

Hrttten and Charley O'Nell.
Hjjjf-

and "Dlna" Oewnsy will b
there at a HUkw te bald

.JfW

n-7ir-i-
n

&mcK.KrE4

GOLF

Champion-
ship

tk. fLI .imamgui. n, 111

M. Brunt, of

credit for their accempltsh- -

Feascl, Fauble, Oettrcll

was geed enough nnd

carries them In leather case nnd
accomplishment.

stepped out slam the eeuestrlnn

wen championship year.

go default and the winner of

of the Islands In Gulf of Mexico.

call of the wild proved be

bad because he Insisted that the nrlz
from competition. New he
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XKIV OIUiKANS ift, Unecked- -
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from 'm Kr'ehn. Hurko

."'."". litv Vard
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TfCOY. Y. K. bat Rnlidi

lUdikY.ViUfKUM
"itt" M",.i" lr3immy

ib.:'V.lTb.dVu''o;tdteKllWfrerJ',:.!,'''
en,

mor,rhewKil"ht.Cath110 M,n'S

nilly been for"'Atlantic City March manaserhoping that Ulll rim pustclBttcd the, opposition,

Flnn weltrwit.'M
?i e?ci,.h V5!"'- - lJBk,

wte had hisJohnny Mulent steppsd last .ekev?lns
'""' lettr

Mike fredell. Teledn. i.u.,..i
deH Phil Kaplan.
Imprcned form Ills laM two rnaichnsO'Toele and Johnny

Jee. MifieTerii, local lad. haa made him.nuitts rnmitRtinn ihrmi(rhr..i.

Is stranger and pitcher.
arrived en and, In keep his te

the nnd started short big
Ralph admitted was He triedget In nn but when in nnd had

the en
Ralph be all his matches

long have been
been twenty years,"
old

"Twenty-eight,- " he answered quickly.
"Then started at age?" guestied

pitcher
big ushered in pomp, ceremony nnd ether things.

C. Bench, refee. gave
net hit in He any

guy phony with. He
shoe.

was done, repulnr Mayer In Flerida and States,
Frank Fortune Pulver. stepped was in the

scenery adorns In
country. were Palm shoes hat.only removed his the crowd,

space
His speech was hear of

picked nnd the tourney
Mayer the World Series

net He threwmere came te the was eighteen inches. was
because world's manager, placed

new straw mackln en the stake nnd te
five athletes came through without wiecrackers for prize nnd

wen the tourney In in rare
in attracted

pitchers today, and be

ConrieM, Cemsanu
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Jjcv Srluipp, who beasts of a record of
fnn-feu- r knockouts is out with a dial,
lenss te Temmy Ieuhren.

Danny Ream, of Manayuek. Is itiinn, ckssubuiy In local unler llchtwrlKhl com- -
iieuiien. iia nan lime trouble ulnnln fromSteckjarda Johnny Jioae,

Cardlnal O'Connell Trophy
Feb. 21. A new trophy, te bn

presented by Cardinal O'Connell will bu
the prize, tn a relay race that w deride
the championship of tha Cat holle cenrau.at tha K. et C. fames te ha hM ni ii,.
Bosten. Arsna. en March 4. The Cardinalcbl4 bla eKar ex tba trophy from Rem.

T

MISKE VICTOR ON

FOUL FROM ROPER

Captain Beb Fails te Shew
Premise of Future Beut

With Dempsey

END COMES IN THE SIXTH

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
T DEMPSEY hns nothing te fear of

Y one Capfnin Beb Reper. The enp-tal- n

was being pushed along, via type-
writer, as n future fee ter the Mannssn
Mauler in n heavyweight chnmpienshlp
bout, but these there nt the Olympla lastnight cannot be convinced that Reper
will ever get in line for n match with
the champion.

.I,.uns ""Per's maiden appearance In
Philly, and he Illvved dismally. Stacked
up against Billy Mlske, who !, included
en DempMw's long knockout list, the
captain failed te miike any sort of nn

.impression. With defenf nlmnst n rer.
Unlnty, Reper was dlwiunlltied In the,
middle of the sixth round for hitting
low.

Fer four rounds there was little
.action. They stepped around rathert I.I .. !... .I.in-ftii- mr ui inrii, mil i iif fll'UUl ue- -
hind their punches did net meet with the
approval of the spectators, who voiced
their condemnation with hisses, cat-
calls nnd ether ways of showing their i

disgust.
Beginning with the fifth round,

Referee Frank O'Brien wnrned Reper
nnd Miske te inject mere action Inte'
their work. Misko did. A rieht-- l
haniler dropped efT the Captain's chin
and he was rocked. Tottering around.
Reper's jnw again became the tnrget of
lefts and rights bv Misko, and the bell
found him staggering te his corner at
In pre -- Velstead days.
Woozy Again

Reper's handlers worked diligently
ever their man before the bell started
the sixth. He came out gingerly nnd
tried hard te stand off the St. Paul
heavyweight's rushes. But Mlske
started te pep hooks, uppercuts and
right cresses off Reper's chin nnd again
lie became woozy. It was then that
Beb landed sexeral foul blows nnd the
third man iu the ring put a climax te
the farce.

Anether heavyweight mnteh was de-

rided in the main prelim, in which Ad
Stene, a muiine. slim ami in condition
returned a winner ever Sara La Salle, a
siuier. ruiunu nun far ireni lietlc leriu.

I1' ? " l0h, "'ht for lrtcgeii
nk both men rolling around

'en thtlr feet as If thev were en deek Out
en the bounding main.

Stene, who is under the tutelage of
Leu Segal and the man whom Charley

eirmuller has selected as a future
heavyweight stnr. displayed what little
science there was during, the course of
the six rounds. La Snlle was of the
neater t.vne an lie co uinua v lerccd

.AT

0,aC0VSR

the While as a tonight, while Armstrong will go
knockout end the in the the center pest ngalnst Fessett.
early rounds, the big bes went along Outside of this the regular line-rocki-

g each ether without ui' will each ether.
even the semblance of a knockdown. Gallagher and will be. the
although La Salle's weight pushed Stene
through the ropes tcveial times.
The Real Battle

The real battle of the evening was
that between Ritchie and Franklc
McFarland. a newcomer here from Bes.
ten. The former was the winner
n vleinuu in which each con- -

RAGS

PAPea 6',

looked Army
might contest

switch

slnpfest
nected with a let of hefty wallops. They i The records that Art Leom is
battled all around the ring and had the the best club in the circuit en the

in a frenzy almost continually. fense nnd Wilsen, Powell nnd Weed nrc
the close of the round Mc- - wonders as scorers, while Terminal

left eye was opened and a wonderful five-ma- n defense,
bled profusely. The preliminary contest between

The eight-roun- d semi-fin- nl Fleisher, runner-u- p In the
in a victory for .Tlminv Sncce. of and American Railway F.xpress, which
ten, ngainst Bebby McCann, Grays finished second In the final series. The
Ferry blend. Staggered in the becend next game for the will staged
round and rocked in the third, McCann en Thursday, and the third, neces-cam- e

back In the remaining periods with sury. next Monday.
occasional iiasncs, and wnne encce was
unable te get ever a haymaker, he man
aged te stay out in front at all times.

the opener Willie O'Connell, a
New Yerk lad. started off in great
shape, slackened his gait in the fourth
nnd fifth, then came through with a
sufficient rally in the last leund te win
the verdict from Matty Dechter. O'Con-
nell Is only n recent entry In the ring
and he gives premise of developing into
a clever Dexcr.

PENN TO PLAY LAFAYETTE

College Heckey Teams Will Clash
at Ice Palace Tonight

The University of Pennsylvania ice
hockey team will play Lafajettu at the

ilce Palace tonight. game will start
at This will he the first meet -

Ung between teams.
Wanainnkcr will !e back ut one wing,

Dial! at the ether, with Prlngle at ccn- -

t'T. Captain Murray nnd Kenia w 111

de defcushe duty, while Iinney will
care for thn goal.

St. Nicholas held a long practice last
night preparation for the bis game
against Westminster Saturday night.
The eiiti enie of this ga no will decide
whether St. Nick's remains in the nice
for the chnmplen&hlp. fin the same
" 0jk'r Clt' wlU 0 r'ien

,A. A. nt icnsrnn

i

tough rounds itb Harry
- Orel, for a of i:r,KVi:X

DOLLARS! v,as the hardest battle
ev(!l, t.Bn(.,.(l

iike

tie" I

with

1 pumping

my I

By

J I . the World's
War excluded
and the eleven-doll- ar

pui-i-e was
Milllllcat I
received

A time
I deserted

urn
rnnkb I went
New O r en n si
u ii d liiM'n in i

quite n card. 1

beat
men ami
thn
were continually

AUQIE ItATNUK 'eurine t h e '

country, looking
for onpeneotH for me

finally tiiey tmmght et (irei)
a .' . . .

ma lililliui I i I'll iv II uum
a guarantee of $7li0.

This bout 'felted a great drawing
card, he I told the inometer I would tnl,c

per cent of the receipts and pay
I thmii'it affair wan n

thing iTiiJDO, which,
duya was ceut'dered a banner house,

by taking the gaiuhle I expected
receive mi. hi ler my eim. nut t
counted my chickens they were
hatched.

Old Juviter Pluvlus stepped Inte
the en the day of the

' mm mmw u twejuy-reun- dTClir:xntVZteniM''n bntll, v.ith me. rather

llo.ten.

AIN'T IT A

WAK UP , .,.. ,Sr xa ? 7 "tot
'

M ACCTIOM HIM AND THI

AenUMD THB Vaoa 'Afc AIM T XT Afaj IT WAS Afc GR.A-R-RA-

millin-,'- . it if
te Russ

face,
oscett

Joey

after

show

Near sixth
he scsses

Is
repulted first hnlf,

Be?- -

title be
If

In

The
7:.'10.
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That

at
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ARI LOOM MAKES

SHIFTjNJLINE-U- P

"Army" Armstrong Will Jump
Against Fessett in Title

Clash Tonight

Heward Weed, mnnnecr of Art
Leom quintet, second-hal- f champions of

Philadelphia Manufacturers' Bas- -

KetDall League, has decided a
Mhift the llnc-u- p of his team that will
fllC0 I'hilndclphla Termlnnl.. ... ...... , tltlehnlil..............

i

era the first half the opening game
for the championship, which will be
plnve), yenn, 1In 2727 Wcst Ce..'lumui" avenue tonight.

Abie Davidsen has been regular
center man of textiles, 'all during
me iiiui, win uu Kuiimi iu ivrwuni

ferwnrds for Philadelphia Terminal,
lessctt at center, and nnd

Imdlnger guard. Art Leom will hnve '

Davidsen nnd Bebby Wilsen at fur- -

ward : Armstrong center, Powell
nnd Weed guards. is expected thnt .

Powell will he used te go down the
fleer te score, while Weed will remain l

In the lineltfield.

Re Enter Dr. Sugarman
Dr. Leuis P. Sugarmnn. also known

ns it basketball player of extraordinary
ability times, is the here of Centes-vlll- e

today. The dentist-basketba- ll

star had one of his extraordinary nights
last evening, ns a result the New

Celtics were beaten by the Coates
23 te 20.

This docs net imply' thnt play-
ers beside Suggy were net In lime-
light, but it was his generalship
the closing minutes that cunblcd the
winners te their tennt lead. Su-gi- ti

also played rings around
"Dutch" Dehnert, who essayed guard
him, nnd managed te drop thrce
baskets, or mere than hnlf total
sceied by Ceutesville.

"Klmah" Ripley was very prominent
nnd blanked Nat llelman trem the nciu
tii.i, nindmn slir.wi.il n reversal nt
()rm and w.we nm out 0f ten taps

en the giant Ilaggerty
Have Ball Tlirougheut

CoaU'hvllle ewes Its success the
fact that it hud possession of the ball
nearly the entire gnme. This was muuu
possible a lnige measure by Dleg-hau- 's

ability te secuie the tBp en Hag- -

gerty. The last time these players
met, Haggnty was in a Beading urn-- I
form and he made Dieghun leek very '

bad.
The only CVltlc player te score a i

HATNKK- -
fiijht a tirrible storm blew up. Few
people the elements te at-
tend the fiyht, and when I was
handed my eO per cent It amounted
te 5707.

Hut te return te the fisht. I weighed
In at Ml pounds (ireb hit the
beam nt l."!i. And lake it from me
Ih'teen pounds is a let of weight te

The Hardest Battle
of My Ring Career

concede te a man urcn. tie is,
fbe nearest approach te perpetual mo-

tile l" tbe ring. guess,
And neither of us considered the fact

Ihnf we had twenty rounds te go nml
started boxing at top In very j

Urst round. (reb ripped aud tore,
binning awav both hnnds, dancing,
jumping, and leaping nil oer the place

Hut kept my left hand
te Ilarrj'.s face, ociasienally tlireultij;

right his body. had edge
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In
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In

brand

and

the

te the

- ... -- , , . ,

for eight rounds und then the advautage
In weight started te tell.

I hi-l- my own until the fifteenth
round, but ftem that pcn'ej en
(Itcb hint uu: He didn't beat
mr decisively --far from it but he '

piled up enough points te cam the
decision,

Vl l'ltzcerald lll tell ubeut the hardest
Imtlle or his rlnx ciirrvr In Thursdays
edition of the Kteiilna I'uhllr I.rdicrr.

Pirates Boek Exhibition Games '

I'lllNliursh. I'm., fob. '.'1 The Pittsburgh
National I.enKUe Ham ball t'lub has scheduled
uirie I'XniDiueu knn ter ine coming ma
son. Detroit will play here en June

th llojten Ited Sex en July SI. The
IMrates will play the Tigers In Detroit en
ceptemDer .--

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

CapAk lUT. Titan

Columbia Five Anxious
te Defeat Dartmouth

New Yerk, Feb. 21. The Colum-
bia basketball team will attempt te
avenge its earlier season defeat at
the hands of Dartmouth tonight In
the university gymnasium. Colum-
bia has been Idle since its decisive
triumph ever Yale a week age Sat-
urday. The team is nil set te piny
Its best game of the year, and the
undergraduates en Mernlngslde
Heights feel thnt If Pullcyn can con-

tinue his work from the foul line
Dartmouth will return te Hanover
a peg lower down the league ladder.

",!l(I 8en' "" Telinny Beckmnn and he
" "' ii nis train s live DasitetS

They were of the usual Beckmnn vml.
ct.v trem one end of the hnll te the
ether. The home fans inmost went whoat the victory nnd It was well deserved,
ns there was no doubt ns te the better
team.

There was nlse considerable comment
en the game played nt Mndlsen Square
Garden en Sunday nnd fccvernl specta-
tors said that the goal that wen the
game made by Johnny Beckmnn should
net have counted, as the ball was dead,
having gene out of the net, but Ref-fer-

Brennan did net blew his whistle,
se Beckmnn took n shot nnd scored the
basket thnt wen the gnme. The re-
sult will net be protested, however.

Ts Krax

WONDER if there'll be many tie
in that Chicago Railroad

Baseball League?

Harry TTMrm is the name of a new
wrestler. He ought te have no trouble
wriggling out of holds,

Our Dally Guessing Contest What
is "Babe" Ruth's nickname?

cari, thi: Chicago grap.n.nn. mi'st maki: tiiinqh het runHIS Ol'PONXNTS ON THK MAT.

llurepc being one place where he is
net barred, Johnny Wilsen Is planning
a visit there.

Mnny n euv Tins looked tin M family treete Unci nut thnt he wiih tlie bud.
Thrrn .strllcfts In niirnraitlen nlim. ....

than pceve a bowler.

Colleges te Ferm Conference
SI. r.ml. Minn., Feb. St. rcrmatien elthe erth Central IntercellMlate Genfrenhas bec-- airrucd en by athletic directors en

unhersltlcH nnd cel.kits. 'I he agreement In miblcct te r.tim.
catien by the urleus athletic beards of
control ana lacuities.

Reds or Nene for Reush
Till llhlirir. lilsN.. Feb. 21. Manntrer t'rtt

Muiiin, eC the Cincinnati National, while en
a Malt te hl former home here, Fam thnl
nddl Iteusih, cuttlelder. would play vith
tlw Clnclnimtl club thin eafen or net at
nil, Ite'ixh Is nnklnt,'. salary anJ contract
forms which the owners of the club hnve
dctlnltely decided net te meet, Meran Mid

MEADOWS RUMOR

DENIEDBY BAKER

Phils' Star Will Net Be Traded
for Jess Barnes and

Phil Douglas

PIRATES MAY GET- - HURLERS

Twe World Scries heroes are being
peddled through the baseball mnrkct.
hut they won't be sold here. Neither
will thev be traded te our fair city.

Jess Barnes and Phil Douglas, dream-
ing ever two'cenauests In the 1021 clas
sic and promoting nmbltlens ns te their
11122 salaries, have awakened te the
realization that instead of being catered
te by the Giants, they hnve been plnced
en the auction block. 'This was an-
nounced by the New Yerk officials yes
terday.

Then came the sequel. According te
the rumors uleng newspaper row In the
big town, our Lcp Meadows would be
shipped te Father Knickerbocker nnd
Douglas and Barnes would wear Phil-H- e

uniforms next season.
Wlllinn) F. Baker, president of the

Phillies, was asked about the rcnert.
nnd he spiked It se viciously thnt It
crumbled- - Inte tiny bits.

"ion will de me a persenul favor,
said the Phils' boss, "if you will deny
thnt report in just as strong terms ns
you can. I no sooner get one mlx-u- p

settled than they start another one.
"Lee Meadows is NOT en the mar-

ket and especially net for any cast-o- ff

material that the New Yerk club
may have."

I. luiucstiennbly the denial Is em-
phatic.

Dcnjlng trades Involving Meadows
and battling te prevent ether clubs from
tampering with his stnr hurlcr are two
jobs that nre demanding-- considerable
time from the Phils' chief. At the
schedule meeting In New Yerk last
week, he brought charges of tampering
ngalnst the Brooklyn and St. Leuis
clubs.

The proposal te sell .Barnes and
Douglas is n distinct surprise te the
baseball world. Beth had geed sea-
sons last year, nnd each wen two games
In the Werltf Scries. Charles Stene-ha-

the president of the Giants, de-
nied one rumor te the effect' that the
proposal was mnde merely te frighten
the pitchers into signing. He clnlms
thnt he has received several attractive
offers nnd will announce' his choice to-
morrow.

Anether report, net yet repudiated,
Is that the two will be sent te Pitts-
burgh In exchange for Wilbur Cooper.

Aquinas te Play Fiftieth
Fiftieth IJajitlst, fermir champions of the

American I.earui. will play the Aquinas
hanketball team tonight at the latter'n hall,
nitditeenth anl Sterrln streets. On Thura-dr.- y

Aquinas plays Walnmnn, also en the
.h"me fleer.

5-t- en $4,500
3-t- en 4,200
2-t- en 3,250
M-te- n 2,400

F. O. B. Factory

TOUGfi TASK AWAITS
14 BIG LEAGUE CLUM

Challengers for National and American Baseball Pen.
nants Will Unexpected Strength te

Displace Giants and Yanks

B RICE
In Revenge

With ball clubs ttarHne Seuth again;
As golfers seek the Southern heath,

The ichile I'm held within my den
With baleful eye and gnashing teeth

With batchits rnmMlHp rfeicn the (and
Ilcncath a canopy of, blue,

With nlbltcls stirring up the sand
Where springtime has a fellow

through
t

Te even up these winter days
Fer rugged nature's bitter sting,

I'll tear off dashing roundelays
And hurl them In the teeth of spring.

hns wen a thousandZBY855KO wrestling matches, proving
what habit will lead te If persisted In.

Fer the sake of variety you'd think he
would take a tumble te niniscii 11 no
one else was available.
Displacing the Leaders

BOMB COO earnest athletes pointAStheir beaks In the direction of
Southern training camps, the proba-
bility of displacing the two leaders
doesn't seem any toe roseate te some
450 of the marching sons of swnt.

The Giants, strong enough last season
te annex a World Scries, have gained
Greh nnd lest Burns. .

As a fine infielder Is mere vniuame
than a fine outfielder, they ere no
wenkcr. nnywey.

fhn Vnnlra ntrenff enench te Win On
American League championship, have
lest Kutli and Mcusei ter nvc wcciw.
But with Scott supplanting Peekln-paug- h,

they march nway with two addi-
tional pinching stars ln Jenes nnd
BuRh.

And the addition of .Tenes nnd Bush
for bIx months will mere than offset the
nbsence of Huth nnd Meuscl for five
weeks.

Se, te judge from the early signs,
displacing the two leaders will call for
unexpected strength en the part of
certain challengers new hammering at
the temple.

Where Ringers Lead the Cast

npHE time hns come," rcmnrks a
X contemporary, "when the ringer

must be driven out of sport."
Net necessarily.
Down in n certain pnrk, where the

tropical sun comes In slanting nlslcs
through the mess-covere- d branches of
laurel, water oak nnd pine, the ringer
this week comes Inte his own.

Fer the horseshoe pitching champion-
ship of America Is new under way at
Sunshine Far St. Petersburg, where

LOOK ATTHIS NOSE

tnd nett improvement mtde by

Dr. STACKHOUSE, J47 5th Ave., N.Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE

119 Seuth 17th Si. Phene, Locum 1447

Comulutlens .Wrdnesdayt I I'I. J

y
white Iracks

$180,000,000 worth
in active service by far
the largest total invest-
ment in a single make

JEM

Require

THE WHITE COMPANY, 112 N. Bread St., Philadelphia
802 French St., Wilmington, Del.

Factory and General OIHcea, Cleveland

.2 1 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

ffm,:' . 1 m '
Ts,.AjM&ue: 4 41

. "5l.5.f').i irV''.aiilfiL--i' , jtCttrii & .V' 'i"if A. KVtWaW.if.e fK& iifi. .?& Vl e t..J?1 Ki1,- - .T , ,i.iy .-r w.

GRANTLWD
nimble wrists from twenty Stales mflip equine boeterjr in the general dltwtlen efj peg.

The carnvanserJe has been plurftsi
and pledd m toward St. Pete for '
weeks, tw th Oh e In thn v.n mtJ- -

Just why the Buckeye Commonwealth A
should produce most of the great heSir U
the facts are that such marWnCharley Bebbltt nnd Fred 5?
Lancaster nnd Columbia, are ruUii
favorites.

Many of these contenders have 1mm
In hard, actlve tralnlnir for sir
Seme even go in for secret naet!. jlinvlnc evnlvpit n Mrtnln .i..i.i- - . 11
that Is ah accurate ns a film comedian 4
tesRlng a custard pie. 4

xnis current, or nscai, mtlta nt wl

banner meet of them nil, where !.unexpurgateu genius will survive th, Q

Inasmuch as It affords happiness amirecreation , te thousands and callsthe same time for nerve controlskill, It Is a sport worth while.
n,i

All the mere worth whlle in that If.deem t call for any thousand. de l.rInitiation fee In case you desire te crek-ye-
way In, sclze a pedigreed shoeand go te It.

"Cennie Mack is still the smartestguy of them all," writes H. v F"He waited until prohibition came en'
before spending hla Xeven years in thicellar." And It takes some cellar tslest seven years.

CevvrittM, litt. All Rights ResmiH,

Meadowbrook Runners' In Getham
Pomuel J. Dallas, secretary of t.Meadowbrook Club. Ms hirrw.

In the HroeVtlvn.Hea Qatr, nftsen'mll. nwT.
thren en Wednesday. Th? race ttlll iue
from the Thirteenth Itealment Ameryf,,
IlreuMm. Henry P. Selcel and Leuli Hiiiuru the Meadowbrook entries.

Ice
6100

palace
45TU MARKET HTREKTM

Trust said ut could net run-- will ran

BOXINGS
Ne
Hither 50c,l,s1.50

COHIII.KK JACK
GILLIGAN vt. BRADY
FRAKKIE
RICE vs. HERM AN

KAPLAN' v. HECKLE
JOIINXY (B Bounds) WIIITEV

Meiley vs.Fitzgerald
GKO. K. O. (S Rounds) AT.ltT

CHftMEY vs. HART

icKns Hb i .iiiuiTi ia, r. renn(e.l Cunnlnghiim, 10 t. SSdi Crundal't.
201 . etht Tendler'n llllllurd, 730 Mar-'n- tt

Shulet's. 0085 Markeli I'owelten
"fe. 31 S. 40thi The Huh. 3S N. Hth

CAMBRIA A. CLUB 5jKJXitt- -

HHI.AY KVKNINO, ranf tiTuA-AI- ,

VKIHIF.CKKN T. K. 0. JOB D.U.T
FOIK OTHER STAR tlOIITH

Ter any man w" who appreciates
geedcigars s

Henrietta I

ADMIRALS

EISENtOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Parfccte size
2for25ceitt

m OTTO E1SENLOHR

$ BROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED 18SO

i " " ' M


